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New Advertiscmente..New Advertisements. *New Advertisements.—Among pilose who tcoik honor at Cam
bridge ln»t month the name of Mr. Loup

SstesStStS mm x VENNING
that in spite of bi* affliction he ebon Id ULllllU UL 1L1111I*1U| 
have obtained a place among tho •ealor 
op times. 1 doubt whether a blind "Indent 
hae « ver before achieved such distinction 
iu mathematics.—London Truth.

(EemspottAtttce.Military Music In Church.

THOS. R. JONES & Co.,
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

Jetterai itewrsi. The military bands played the troops to_________- 1 ‘
church at Garrison Chapel, In Halifax last We do nol hold ourselves responsible for the 
Sunday for tho first time in twenty-three optlliona Ofour correspondent*, 
years. Dirge crowds of people congregat
ed along the line of march. On the way 
to church the 19th played “Onward 
Christian Soldiers,” and returning, “ I 
want to be an Angel " The lOiet played 
lively airs, Including “ Far A way,11 “ Are 
yon ever «toing to shoot that hat, and 
“ Killarn*y.” The attendance of officers 
and men was larger than baq been known 
for a long time. After service the troops 
were paraded in tho church square. Lord 
Russel has another surprise in sioro. On 
the first Sunday in September the organ In 
the garrison church is to be removed, and 
the accompaniments to the psalms, hymns 
and chants will be played by the bands.
Hereafter, Rev. Mr. Townend may expect 
to preach ty the largest congregations in 
the city.— Sx.

San Francisco, Aug. 7.—Lest Thursday 
five casts of ammunition and arras were 
sent on the Pacific Mall steamship Corn- 
stock. The ammunition Cases had brand 
it u. 8. Government, 48 calibre,” and nil 
the cases were from Springfield, Mass. It 

asserted that during the past vigil- 
teen months regular shipments ou 
tensive scale have been made to C. Sch
midt, Shanghai. During that period 240,- 
000 Springfield rifles and 25,000,000 car
tridges in all have been forwarded, besides 
from 300 to 800 bales of cotton duck suit
able for tents were sent by express by 
steamer for China. The total value of the 
war material approximates $3,000,000.

Quick Tbip.—Steamer City of Rome, 
Muuro, which arrived at New York 10th 
from. Liverpool, made the passage from 
Fashet fo l*fre Island fn 6 days 20 hours 
and 30 minutes..

Ttia:' AjmothntSH
Ro-yal CfajfKe contains a proclamation of 
the, Lieut.-Gb&ernor offering a reward of 
$400 for.the apprehension of James Bowie, 
the Tràcadle murderer, or such infoima- 

will lead to his apprehension.
—The widow of Lord Frederick Caven

dish, who was murdered in Phoenix Park, 
Dublin, will be married again before the 
termination of the present year. The 
second marriage, It H stated, bas the appro
val of her late husband's relatives.

DE/Y GOODS, TEAS, &cO.,ll.ve now completed their
f r. IA« Editor V* Mm iter.)

---------AND---------NEW STOCK OF

* Spring and Summer
Diab Sib :•—<

That the Western Counties Railway 
Company or any private company syndi
cate would, it they could, complete this 
line of railroad between Dlgby and Anna
polis Basin and River cannot bo expected.
The bridges required at the Joggins, Btwr 
River, Moose River and Allen’s River 
would alone involve an outlay ot money 
more than sufficient to build an Interior 
line from Annapolis to Weymouth. Any 
Government that will attempt to expend 
and waste the public room y on such a 
quixotic scheme would Incur a most unen 
viable reputation, and particularly so when 
the feasibility and advantages ol an Inter, 
tor line of railroad Is more fully known 

Employ.!»’ Liability.-A owe bM re- .nd appreciated. Booh an Jute*» 
ceotlY been decided In Iho Supreme Court would not coat per mile, one-lourth ol the 

Mae.acha.ett. which pweMe. coo.lder- «bore Hue, while It would open up a «ne 
ïblefatorert to employe» end employe., country, well covered with .oft .nd hard 
Tb. briefly M follow. : A cer- wood, Intemected with meadow, and lake.,
«lu contractor and builder took B contrat surrounded with gord Itirm land.^AIiar 
to null down » certain brick building. He having thl. hock country thoroughly ei- 
per.onally .uperlntendod tho work. ,HI. amined by expert», and making u pvreou» 
foreman pointed out lo Mm one morning in.peotion of a largo portion ol II, I e»t 
that on. of the vail, wore unsafe and male that the dfrtrlct. throngh which the 
liable to fall at any moment. Without railroad would para end open up will far- 
notifying O certain workman of any danger, nl.h for at lerat ten year, to come after lb 
he railed his assistance to aid In putting road was in operation, say 20,000,000 feet 
!i; t^ Whllefau. engaged the wall pine, .pr.ee, hemlock hackm.lack aod 
fell, Inflicting serious Injury upon tho work- hardwood per annum ; 15,000 cordi bwd 
man The latter thereupon took .Clou and .oft wood p.'.naum,g Ylug.«..n»l 
agaloat hi. employer, claiming, $3,000. freight to thl. rood 1. lîk
In the .uperlor court the claim wa. dinal- IUU for ten or fifieen year, to come, m»k 
lowed The plaintiff appealed to the |ng.our We.tem port, of Yarnioath, V/ny- 
SupremeCourtfwhich reread the Judg- n.«rtli, Digby and Ann.polhn.^port- 
ment of the court below, and he recover- lag porte for all klude ot wood good».
Tdrorara tothTLiunt claimed.— The Interior line .hould Up the Wind.
Chro^U rar and Ann.poH. Railway about on, and
ChromeU. .-half mile, from the town, taking a South

conns up the valley of the Allen Hirer to 
N.w York, Aug. 11.—-The gold and —a .neoial meeting of the .bareboldera the bead water of tire Liverpool Elver, wy 

stock telegraph .ervlce I. very poor thl. Q, th„ Bank 0f Nova Scotia wa. called gf1OTO mile., making a common road to 
morning. Many Instrument. ore not ,ome tune ago for II a. m. on Wednesday Livtrpooii (,ee county map.) ; thence gm- 
working at all. Wire* wm. cut during the „ HaMUx. Slbeequent to that boor a dually turning to the Westward, P»1»™* 
night. „ , reporter called nt tho Bank for Information, Sand Bottom lake, We.t aide, McLsl-

Superintendent Humatone, of the Welt- atldw„ told by Mr. Fyehe, cashier, that i.nd Lake and Oak Lake, crowing Flan- 
era Union Telegraph Company, reported tbe meeting had been called lor the por- der1. Meadow to Morahonee Lake , ray H« 
thl. morning that fffteen wire, had been of âmmglng term, of am.lgaro.tion mllel . thence part Soath-eaet ilde Long 
cut or Interupted on the Southern clrcnIt, £|tb the Union Bank of P. E. Island, but Lake, pairing North, Faith, Hop. and 
principally to Washington and Philadel- M (be pro||minarlr. were not settled the charity, and Spectacle Lake, to the Dig by 
nhK in New Jersey meadows, between ro„ellng hod adjourned till the 11th Sep- county line twonty-elx mile. I thence to 
Jeraey Ctty and the car .bops. On West- ,embrre Mr. îÇahe and Mr. White, one the heed-water, of the Slsslhoo Rlver^nnd 
era routes all the American Union and of the dlreclonli who were present, .aid down the valley of the SlMtboo to Wey.
Mutual wires to the number af eighteen, tbe amalgamation was euro to take place. monih, making In ell from Annapolis to 
and ffve Hndeoo River wire, had been cut E„„(ythlng w>. ratl.faotory and the c*u.e Weymouth, (48) forty-eight miles, 
in this city jret South of ManhattonvIHe. of dt,«, that the arrangement, were This district I. mostly a level country,
At various point, on the Eratoro Circuit ta, —, tn form for .ubmlsslon and part|ca|arly from Liverpool Head Lake to 
thirty-three wires had been cat, also In the ganct(on by the ehareholdera on the date headwater of the SUraboo, Intersected with 
vicinity of ManhotUnvllle. A large force mcDtioned. A .tatemont wm fold before |akcl end meadow, .nrrounded with ridge, 
of linemen were sent oat to repair damn- tbe meeting anent Shaw Brother»’ recent 0f large growth hardwood enltebl. for farm 
go. The accident cawed some delay, fall„re aud tb. bank. Implicated therein. ,lndl. One of the menduwe which the 
but not nearly ro much confa.ion a. ft It „„ ,uted that the bank ha. already ,0ald cram I. the largeet In th. Pro- 
woold a week ago. The Interruption to bad « crab offer for 11» debt, which would rince, containing about 1,600 acre# sur- 
these wires occurred shortly after one this re<jace itg to such a figure tlist It rt>UDded by good uplands particularly jn- 
morning, about the same time, showing cou,d ^ written ©ff at once, without In- vuiug to the settler. This meadow with 
the action was a concerted one on the frjogjng Upon the reserve fund or Interfer- ^tjaceat uplands It Is estimated by ex
part of the cutters. A despatch from the with lte reguIar dividend. This state- rU in tbe cattle raising business would 
West this morning states that Fort Wayne meot wai received with satisfaction by the be*p inUne condition over l ,000 bead of
route was cut last night In the vicinity of 6harcholdore. cattle and 10,000 sheep, and all within a
Chicago, and that seven routes out of St. . n . fvW hours’ transportation of the St. John or

„ „ . , _ , c Louis have been interrupted. «nrn>«- Halifax markets.
—At an Ice-cream festival In Union, b. There Is no apparent change in the con- TELEGRAPH NOTES FOB THE WBBJS.. flne COuntry only wants a few good

C., on Saturday, 30 peraon. were poisoned dttj01j ^ affaire of the Wertetn Union -Daniel Conroy waggon rond., or better, a railroad to itart
bj eating fee cream that bod been prepared ^ ld ,h, .irikera seem .Ull Erie, Puna, Ang, 3 Daniel utollle and moke on. ul the most pro-
fa a hr» vessel. No death, have yet oc- Th- rumor lhat then I. an Indira- who became Insane over ‘b" “ “'‘‘""r dncl|,e and thriving KttiemenU in the
curred, but some of the victim, are In a °r™0, .«akoeM on th, part of the puarie ” two year, ago, end ^“'"on
▼ery dangeroue condition. No criminal et|<jkere j, iodiguantiy denied, and the to Dixroonnt asylum, was or A shore road cannot open up thoru-
Intcnt is charged againèt anyone,bnt gross meo who bare returned to the employ ot supposed recovery. sources of our country, and will only be a
cercleMnee., nod the matter may tUe COInpm1y are raid to be of an Inferior J^ '^ f^t from the ground, cou.unt bill of expen,e for generation, lo

—Mee»rs D. B. k C.F. Eaton, of Eaton-r^ ------------- --—--------- f“^d’^”t.o0Jd°fo throw‘^.“08 Before any more money I. wMUdo^«nI

ville, Ttll launch a large .hip on the suicide at Boa. th.’tower. A .troggl. enned, and th. 1'°b.‘°„gthe llni abJe Indicated and
Of Septi?mt>er, Instead of the 15th, as at ------ men rolled and tumbled Bbont on the nar. should have the une ano e thnrnn-h,_

> first contemplated. This U for the pur- A fearful tragedy was enacted on board row BC*ff0ld until Conroy was overpowered. lhe ^rted^DDonV experfs i
pose of.avoiding the ^klold restrictions, the y y ^Hoban on her late voyage to Bowden seriously Injured, and caused ^ aSd profits mnj be
which come in vogue October 1st. A tngj Amooget tbe cabin passengers ,e arTeet- Ibat estimates oioosis P . J
will tow the vessel from Ratooville to from Glasgow to Quebec was RuV. Mr. gan^Francisco, Aug. 8.—Uhlnese Consul made, as compared g Whitmai.
John, and It will load there with deals ^°r gweet a Presbyterian cleryman whose gays the reports of ibe smuggling of 
England. most remarkable conduct can only be ac- Cb|ne#e lnto Washington Territory Is a

—The entries for the three-mile ocnU coanted for on the theory of temporary nestly disgnlsed job to divert the attention 
race to be rowed on Washecum Lab*, insanity. Hla terrible mania for eelf-dee- Qf ealhortt|ee from heavy opium smuggl- 
Stirling, Mass., on the 17th inat., •» : traction waa only mrtdeooed when tba vea- carried on In that section.
Edward Hanlan, William Elliott, Wallace eel wes passing through the StralU ol Belle Tork, Aug. 8.—The Western

k Ross, George W. Lee. Charles E. Courtney, l8,tt On the occasion In que^kw, tbeuo- ünion Tulegraph Company states that 89 iaw relating to
George H. Hoemer, James N. Ten Eyck, fortQMU asm waa ohwnred to rush on wiree numing from New York to the West Wood» against Fire, is being thorough^

f pred A. Plaistv-d, David Driscoll and John deck wit|1 his throat cot, and before any- South were cut last night, rendering j- transgressed in this section, without 
McKay. The prizes offered are $400 to t^g could be done to prevent bim he neeri- g00 wires useless and greatly Inter- an- apparent attention having been
first, $200 to second and $100 to third. 1^^ thrown himself overboard into tbe ^,-jng wnb bosiness. No clue to the per- drawn to same. As an instance, a tire

r ,ii.m rvRri.n rf |, build-1 vomIqm oca. The Manitoban wa. raaulug t lor^ Btrfkcr. dbclalm all knowledge ,lirled on land, near tbe village,Jotham O’Brian,ra-|« th^ time at th. rate of faurU.o kao.. £'[b. " ™ th. ev.=mg of 8th in.t »d .0»
an hour, and ft wa. therefore nearly half 8t Louie, Ang. 9 —A».l«tant Bnpt tber on „me property on 9th. No pro-

Ud I. to serra the Department I an hoar boiore the body of Mr. Bweot Klntm,0i Q( Wsbrah telegraph lloe, any. uer precaution» appear to have been
Af M.riM and Fisheries Her dimension.! could he recovered ; strange to say it operator, on 3600 mile, ot that road ,aven ,0 prevent it from .prondiog, and 
:îeM"ra,, m fa b^"'30 fa; bôw,D,5 ft. flo.l«f on tbe wrier ^ have j-.t received have obeyof order. of JoS. when*’ the
The tonnage Is about 600 gro... The board there we. .1111 Ufa In the twdy. Tb of tbe brotherhood lüd tm <mt. The>r ,pran( up g serious oonft.gr.-
work I. wêfl mfvanced, ^ddhecontiactoralrintorlanaie m«i seein^to^bave .uffer^d piacra g-v. been ftlled. Everything ^ Th, fire owing }o
expect to ani.bpunkiug In about, week little or nothing by bl.^ • b working.mootbly. the very dry weather we have lately
The .tramer .III be nrad, to launch about I bad to . wwrar.^”drot^prapar- bad, .monlderod throdgb the mo« and
the ffrat of October. I ^ „ltcbcd by the médirai officer on brard Boblb American Indian, cure, hydro- turf, to MVOral hundred Veil

Tu Chiomxoto Ship Rin.wav.-H. G- ,n four or five different place.. Bo deter- He corresponded with the Secre- where it was .Urted, on to ‘be pro-
Ketcbam, ibe promoter of the Cbignectol miocd a c, of .uiclde we. it, Ural It wee „fsute who be. Instructed the Amen- perty of Mother owner, end when fan- PoUtee., 
til Ip ranol, bo. returned from England, found necMwry to He down the .uffererie OUJCOO,U|, |B South American ports to Ded Into flimee by the wind, I to. me eg.

k- -.«• u Arnu hii «rheme. It isl, _.:*u traoH.,.-. *nd imoossible to ,-rw.rd eDt,clmene of tbe drag. down towards tne railway traoK, sweep ri .
Boston ^Aug. 13.—A fire last aight at ing everything to its OOttrt*. For Pareni^; h

Vineyard Haven, Mas»., destroyed almost lunstely at the track, the wind qhang Torelp-# -
the entire business portion of tbe place ed, and drove tba flataas up tbe traek,
and over thirty dwellings, rendering a and the passengers on Friday s express SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT,
bunded people homeless. The loss Is trai„ can safely boast that they passed! .. Tom.
estimated at $190,000. insurance about tbroogh fire, but I have doubla as to * * *e V. i i a. m.fl, p.’ m,

Ksr«5S,~ 2S5 ZtssSAVSSSiZ?’. sa-—-•nd.llgotontrafely. J . lo» f *1,- ”*at ,ra. of ^op,rty. _
000,000; Insurance tSOOjOOO. * Now Mr. Editor, without wishing

London, Ang.10.-Tbe death, from on ,„or valuable

—LordBallabory, I» ^T,n* »W*T*» sairarto. a»«v to VI.1T m svmmaL dôübt,IMh* p^tî wb^rttii^d !bl fire,

feeliugof bHterness to many horn The city of Romo Is mana^ with ^ £^rding!y in his 72nd year at the been destroyed. I might lengthen 
during which I wm compelled to PJodo£* visit, the bare minor of which we should was acco g He rwpreeented tbie letter by attending to theseemlng-
ibe most execrable Latin verse In ® imagine, would suffit» to make Flo ^o Nortb Hants tn the Nova Scotia Assembly ly utter waste of valuable timber-land 
world. I Wleve ‘hat di®^ turn In bis grave in the ^P1 ^ from 1858 to 1963. and was one of the so- by eo termed “clearing land/’ when it is
distinguished men were appointed to dis teit Basilica outside the guto of 8 « disqoallfled.” In 1876 he was undeniable fact, that three fourths

the hands ot the MInisler of Finance, on the|Seven H .. . ’ coxnjd sign to destroy tile Welland Canal by ex- . . * trust that some ex-

B“=’;ss:si;:r£. sr--u --
mouth, #699,063; interest mode principal, wor.hlp on“jd“h!-c!^î between a i»rn number of vessel, bare been wrecked in 
$364 083.17: repayments at the P. O. I building that was a c lbe BUaitaef Kvrtch, In the Black Sea,
Savings Bank during tbe topnth, $394,441 r jand a muslo hall . . during the past few years, and iu conse-
4i;hti«iceatcreditofdepo.ltora'account tol of ^A»«I^ChorchMt» tb0 queuoe of the many .uspiciou. droum.
$11 915,961.40; outetandiag check, held|Nationale dtlturb. . tbe ,u6ce«, «ch a. the wreck of veeiela In
by d. porifor», 50,275.9V ToUl, $12,370,- Jehu, on fh. bo»« •• ^ calm weather and the fact that rome pilot.
678 72 I P . grew rapidly rich, an luve.tlgatloa wu

Loan Colsbidos’s Visit to th. 17„ ‘ i^thl^ralro SwUnrifandfa due made by tho Eaglbh Insurance companle.
Pro Vinces.—At a meeting of the Bench lug in the lainting and ooetly who had paid indemnities amounting to
r,d B ™fNe. Brun.wifk; hdd in Bt• ^E^lïh cffl“«ryra many minion rouble.. It ... learned
John on Wednesday, it wa. rarolved that erection of ra g ^ to ^pUHon. that a pilot named FrancLco wm^^at 
Lord Chief Ju.tace Coleridge, of England, B»b J , gf t6Colleetlon that even head of a band of English.
on the occasion of bi. vl.lt to the Pro- BDU„eon,a voice ha. been heard at the and Russian pirate., who made a Itvingby

aeince next month, be entertained In eooh Mr. 8PU18”?natholi„ „„itv" but at any dlMstor. on the coait. They wero ln col-
^ânneri.hould hereafter he decided on. “^oen tre.of Irai lu.ion with th. pilou, and chargé huge
It was also resolved that the Judge, of the rate, hardie anv of what the sums for Moisting the vetiels the pilou
Bapreme Court of Nova Scotia and Prince 0y tbe Vatican^” rail the Iu- .uffered to go ashore. In lee. than two
Edward Island should be invited to attend P . . . thaao revolutionary times years fifty stranded vessels had recourse„ Jurat., and that membera of th. fan- faflfot u^nlhe a/cl^t Ind fae îom.si.Unce of the pirate «Iron. It J*
these Province, be invited to participate fov^U) infiniw0“ w„ yot h.ppen, .aid that some tiovernment offloUls are
in the entertainment. Chronicle. I and apparently It I. going to happen .hurt- compromUed demmteh dated

|y; fomeUfabeoonrartwtafrrahbythe ,t ^‘tnbraU

Salvation Army. lra bero preparing temporary armoor for
their boilers. Everything potnU to * se
vere encounter. The French have no 
artillery hone, or mutes. The enemy Is 
pressing closer both here aud. at Namdlab*

Manufacturers of CLOTHING,Asauaisinos.—The Tes Rs.i Omnm-e.—A son of Erin re
turn lug with s crowd from the assault at 
aim. at the haie hall ground, yesterday 
afternoon raid : - I’ll liet the drink,, and
let the Oloho man hold tbe .take., 'rent 
there I. a little fellow In Burton can lay 
out both Sullivan and Sladu In five 
minute".*'

No sooner raid than the wager wa. 
taken up by s well-known .porting mail.

r Who', your man I" he asked.
“B.gorrah,” ray. the wm of tbe 

Emerald I.lo,‘* It's Jerry Tlnkham, the 
undertaker.”

The bet wa. at once paid.—JT. ¥■
Paper.

ttrlba relaxing power of Johnton'e 
/tnodym liniment h almost mlracnluu.. A 
gentleman whose leg wse bent at the knee 
and «tiff for twenty year, hod It limbered 
by IU use, and the log I. now as good as 
he other.

me reee-pt ol 713 Caras .ad Bale, of British, Fyreigur ajul Canadlap deeds,, 
making oar Spring Steak complete In the /flowing department. : 

BTAPLBS, DRESS GOODS, WOOLLENS,
CARPETS, CLOTHING, HATS AND QAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS, Velvets, Silks, Edging», 
LAOES, RIBBONS, and a large and well .clccfed .lock of HoLerdrahcry.

DRYGOODS Announce

Embracla^aJuU^Ajortmvat of
jt^ tlon as

FANCY & DOMESTIC GOODS
FISHING LINKS AND TWINES,—is—

Canaan

and to which they Invite th# attention of 
purchasers.

Shocking Murder In Guysboro.

AimuemiB, Aug. S.-Tbe following I. 
publishcfl in the Auror* to-ilay.

Goysbobo. Aug. 8 —About two week# 
ago Ada Byard, colored, aged twenty y oars, 
deaf, dumb, aqfl blind, living with her 
father about one mile out of the town of 
Guysboro, came to her death under clr- 
cumetancee which leave the Impreeflon 
that she wa* foully murdared. It appears 
that on Saturday , the 21st ult., tbe father 
of the ghl came to the town of Guysboro 
leaving hi* wife, who le a stepmother of 
the deceased and other young children of 
the fam tly. On hi" return home In tbe 
evening be found hla wife bad gone to 
town and the deceased suffering from ter
rible wound# apparently Inflicted with an 
axe. resulting to her death on the follow
ing morning. The evidence adduced be
fore the coroner'" inquest was that a little 
girl, five year# of age, locked herself In 
the houee with thb deceased and comm11- 
ed the deed by "triklng her eeveral times 
with an axe. The opinion prcvaiU that 
the chtl#l I# not the guilty person.

-0-
LnildlngOwing to the lam Increase fa our burine» we have added the adjoining 

lately occupied by the poet office, and are now In a better petition than evefto attend 
to tho wants of our cuatom^r* and friends .

I Our etoek will be more than usually attractive this scaeon, and terms.and prices wtil
^(far^oL^T.'ufracure'Fralilonable «nd Dnrable Ooods, believing that they wlif,at 
right price., command a ready rale. B@- In.pccUon re.pectfally «ollclted.

Auto—50 half chests Congo Tea, prime value 
New Good" received weekly throughout the aeason. 

our traveller receive prompt and e»rg£i|l attention.

Orb Mori for thb Propebt.—Vennor I* 
again victoriou*. In hi* prediction# for 
the current month he eald that on Aug. 7th 
there would be " intense electrical distur
bances.’* The telegrapher# ought to take 
tip a collection for Yen.—St John 8un.

--The export* from thl* port to Boston 
per eteamer “ New York” this week, *ere 
2 ca«ke mineral water and on# can mud, 

■rooked herring

Wholesale and Retail.
jyTKBM.8 LIBERAL.

BEARD a'vENNINO,
IB King; Bt-______ _

•T. JOHN. N. B.

Orders by letter or thtough

THOS. R. JONES, A. Co.,value $10.00.; 156 boxes 
and 35 bble. do value $117.76: 6510 dox. 
eggs, value $944.45; etc. Total $1072.30. 
—Spectator.

Oitswato Reported Still A live—Lon
don Aug 8.—Persistent reports are current 
that Cetowayo I* alive. A son of the late 
Bishop Colenee telegraphs from Msritsburg 
that Cetewayo demande Inquiry into hie 
treatment by Government. The British 
agent at Mari ta burg discredits the re
ports.

—One of the most promising lead# of 
copper as yet discovered to Pictou was 
hitely found at Scotch Hill. A. 0 Mc
Donald has obtained a right of search. A 
shaft has been sunk and a drift run from 
the bottom to the seam, which Is six feet 
in width at thât point

Noe. 80, 31,82, 83, 34, 36,88, 40, 42, 44, Canterbury St., 
July 3 ____________ -

t St. John, N, B.
gggrThe evil consequences resulting from 

Impure blood are beyond calculation, #o 
are the vast sum# expended to worthless 
remedies. Pnton'i Purgative Pille make 
new rich blood, and taken one a night lor 
three months will change the blood In the 
entire system.

marTha best medical authorities ack- 
nowltige the greet «hie of Ayer*. Crib- 
art lo Pill., and frequently prescribe their 
use with the utmost confidence, well 
knowing that they are tbe moet effectual 
remedy ever devised for disease# caused by 
derangements of the stomach, liver and 
bowels.

FISHER & SHAW, KEEP UP WITH THE fROOEBBION.

BRIDGETOWN JEWELRY STORE,MAXUPAOTUBKaa or

Doors, Bashes, Frames 
and Mouldings-

of every description for Bouse and Cfcereh 
purposes,

J. 33. Sancton, Proprietor.

Store.

BRIDGETOWN, N. ».
Having every Utility which the business 

requires #bd using KUo-Dried Stock, we are 
prepared to give our patrons complet# satis
faction.

Orders respectfully solicited and promptly 
attended to. lfitf

The Telegraph Difficulty.

nAT.Ti AJKm nSTSFBOT.
New York, Ang. 13.—The World ray. 

that James O. Parker, ot the large Arm of 
k Parker A Bentley, William,port, Pa, ab> 

aconded with $30,000 and a young lady, 
leaving a wife aod eon In Williamsport. 
He was librarian of the Episcopal Sunday 
School at Williamsport.

ly Young, old and middle-aged, all 
experience tbe wonderful beneficial effects 
of Ayer'. Ssrraparllls. Young children 
•offering from .ore eye., rare ear», scald- 
brad, or wlih any ecrofnions or syphilitic 
taint, may be mode healthy end strong by 
It. us.

Bridgetown, April 7tth, 1883. ^______ r——_____________ __

icadia Orrn GtfyFarmer's Attention I
New Barrels!Corby’s Khtbrprisb.-—George G. Corey, 

who is incarcerated in the jail, has with 
praiseworthy enterprise started a store to 
his evil, where pipes, tobacco, cigars and 
matches can be obtained by the prisoners. 
He sells for caHb—not Con. Bank bills. 
Corey's sentence will expire next month, 
when he stays be Intend» starting a large 
.dry goods store to thecKy.— St. John Sun.

Rugar.—The Montreal Gauette reports 
there hes recently been a considerable, 
turn-over in Nova Scotia sugars in that 
market, between 1,500 and 2,000 barrels 
having been placed recently at 6$ to 8c. 
Large deliveries of raw sugars are still be
ing made to the Montreal refineries on 
former contracts, Tbe movement In 
tnolasSMS is very limited, and prices rule 
in buyer's favor, Baibadoes being quoted 
at 47c to 48c In round lots.

Advice To Mother».
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 
If so, go 'at onoe and get a bottle of Mas. 
Winslow’s Soothing Strop for Children 
Trsthinq. Its value is inoaleuable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon It, mothers, their is no mistake 
about IL It cures dysentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates the stomach and bowels, oures wind 
oolie, softens the gums, reduces the iuflamma- » AAA 
tlon, and gives tone and energy to the whole I XX 4 
system. Mbs. Winslow’s Soothing Stbup sob *www' 
Children Teething is pleasant to the taste, 
and Is the prescription of one of tbe oldest end 
best female physicians and nurses in the Uni-, 
ted States, and is for sale by all druggists! 
throughout the world. Price Î5 cents a bot-

Tbe subscriber has Imported a quantity of the

CYLINDER STAVES,
such as are used by American apple shippers 
to the English market, and is now prepared 
to furnish apple barrels m.^ie from these 
staves at reasonable figures. Call and see 
them. W. W. CHBHLBY.

Bridgetown, July 18, '83.

BH/IZDC3-E3TOW3<r, ; : : ZhT. S.
The attention of the publie Is respectfully directed to the above establishment

FIRST-CUSS CHURCH >«D MRLOR ORGANS
tie no. ARE UNEQUALLED IN TONE.

All Lovers of Music wishing to purchase » First Class 
WMWSSMWt 4 Instrument will do well to call and examine those of onr 

manufacture at our Warerooma. MR. J. P. RICE is now 
JHBBn canvassing the County, and will take orders for Inetrumonta 

HUH nt the Lowest Possible Prices.

9itJl

SPBB6 1883!

STEAM Tuning and Repairing
Promptly and Thoroughly At- 

fc tended to.
tie.

Bt, John Country Markets. N. B.—Strict attention paid to eorrte e-denoe. Address, Aeadia Organ Ce., Bridgetown 
N. 8. B. 0, Box 18.

Factobt s—At Bridgetown, in connect 
All instruments manofaetr red solely by the proprietors.

Beef from 5c to 7jo per pound; mutton 
from 6c to 8o per pound; lamb from 80 to 
10c per pound; veal from 6c to lOo per 
mood; chickens from 60o to 70c per pair; 
owl from 60o to 60c per pair; ducks from 

TOo to 80o per p»1r; new potatoes 60c to 
6So per bushel; eggs 18c to 20c per down; 
bolter (lob) 18o to 20c per pound; butter 
(roll)23c to 25o per pound; celery 76o to 
85c per down; cauliflower $2 per dosen; 
lettuce and carrots 30c per dozen; green 
peas 30c to 40c per peck; California 
50o per peck; tomatoes 7c per pound; hides 
7c to TJc per pound; calf skins 12c to 14c

£»d?-rat£ iUWp^raKc
per hrif pall. 1

ore Manufactory.with Reed’s Steam

A.. B- STJXjISJT. T>. BICE.

WAREROOMS, Large Importations
BRIDGETOWN !

STOCK FOR SALE!
rpHB subscriber offers for sale the following 
_L stock :—
8 MILCH COWS;
2 TWO YBAR OIaD HBIFRRfl;
1 COLT. RISING THREE YEARS.

For further information apply to 
MELBOURNE 

Bridgetown, July 24, *S3.

Newest Patternsbeans

TWEEDS, SUITINGS, &C„ fiC., MOBSE.
Just received and to arrive.

Call and inspect one of the best stoeks o 
Cloths ever eshibited in thoe town, at the

“B L TJ
STORE.

JOHN H. FISHER, Prop.
meb 18

MUTUAL HEALTH(To the Editor if the Monitor.)
Dear Sir,—Will you allow ma apaoe 

to rail attention to the fact, that the 
The Protection of

xso
BiufAx kakkbt aEfoM. 130 PARLOR SUITS,

30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS ;
Mnmford’s Building, Argyle Bt. Halifax. I _

a .120 ASH AND WALNUT 
SUITS;

12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS;

AccidentAssociatian
Mew Store 1

NEW GOODS i
ing a steamer for 
moot. Tbe vessel is intended for the Bay Cholo. Batter,20 •22|Tnrkey, whol.- 

Ordinary “ _ ,
Rolls, In boxes, 20 0 22iDucks,
Eggs, in bbls. 18 & 20 Fowls A Chlek- 
lïaras A Baeon 11 S 13 ens,
Beef, r Qtr., «« 8 flew^, 
nogs, dressed 00 O 08 Partridges, 
Mutton, earease 8 • 9 Rabbits,

- 8 0 9 Oats,
w 40 6 Wool Skins,

00 0 00 
000 00

sale00 0 00

The subscriber has opened a store on. Wa
ter 8tn adjoining hi# dwelling, where he will 
keep on hand a large quantity of the Best 
Brands of

FLOOR, COR* SEIL, 1R0 OITSEAL,
which will be sold at low prices for eash. 

Also.—A wen assorted stock of

60 060 
00 0 00

oo 0 oo | Parlor Suite range In pxioe from
44 0 60 
00 00%

Provides Indemnity In ëveùt Of 
Slokneee, Accident, Total Dle-^ 

ability and Death.

Ail COLLECTIONS MADE BY HEGU- 
LAR ASSESSMENTS.

-•*..... b
®4rS TO

Bedroom Suite from

saa TO S2CO.

$ 1.00 01 1.25 
10.00 0 12.00 

8.00 0 4.00 
$0.00

GROCERIES,
where he went to float his scheme. It 1* bmnd* with bandages, and impossible to 
understood that be bee received certain e|ic|t ft single word from bim In inference 
promises of assistance from English capt- t<) hie action. The doctor was con-
talisU, provided that he organizes a com-] ,lnMd lhat Mr Sweet would never live to

In Sugar, Spices, Salt. Tobaccos, Brooms, 
Soaps, Raisins and Currants. Canned Goods, 
Biscuits, Syrup#, Ao., Ae. A quantity of Cow

A REFRESHMENT TABLE, where lunches 
can be had at all hours will be found on the 
premises.

0.00
0.001 For Certificates or Agency apply te

-------- lr------  .. vfaced lb.1 Mr. Bwrat would sever live to
p.uy In C.Utile and tecurea «dditlonrt ^ ruœovod fa * vehicle to the Marin, 
•ultidle. from the gorcromcnt.—litrali| HolplU|| .^d Isr be wra correct, ra the 

Gold mon Txaoira.-Mr. J. H. Townti unbepp, m«i expired bo^

stss,'."~1ï'srs'tf-; es. -ÿ»'- tbs „ka™
weigh, 117 ounce., «id I, valued at abonder rawH, apprare

*$2400. It repreranU five week’s work an,thing tibia olrcumaiaBoea.—queer 
with a small gang ol men. The shall I. Chronicle. 
new sank to tbe depth of 158 feet, and I 
the ore U continually growing richer.—I
her old. H

EDWIN J. H. MORSE,
BERWICK, KISVS CO.

Qenerel egent for N. & and P.‘ E- I-

I FULL STOCK OF

Household
Furniture

P. NICHOLSON- Spring Campaign !Bridgetown, June 19th, 1888.

Life Insurance,Dee-tiaeu rTVITE subscriber, Iu addltnn to bi. oraal 
JL good assortment, has added the

Millinery Line
to his boaineee, with a first elass Mllliqgr In 
charge.
BEADY MADE CLOTHING AMD 

CLOTHS.
Fifty Bus. White Russian and 

Fife Wheat for Seed.
TO ARRIVE

or All TLinrim.Hairis —At Margaretvllle, Ang. 7fh, of 
consumption, Malvina, wife of Cap*. 
Joseph Harris, aged 56 yean.

Caoeccr.—At Bear River, Aug. 4th, 2. 
Oroecup Esq., aged 72 years, For years 
the departed hail been afflicted with can
cer'to tbe mouth, but bis Intense suffer-] 
Ings were borne with Christian meekness, 
and hla end was peace. _____________

ÜPO0

The Mutual Reserve aud 
Graduated Assessment 

System. '

X Fisa, LOT OF

GILT

The above system as werked by the

Mutual benefit ^floiTr, MEArpÈEîr/ANu iôuth-
BBN CORN, etc., «to.

CASH YAtD FOR BOGS.
N. P. MARSHALL.

Middleton, April, ’83.

New Advertisements. ,ll

or even
which w on obtained at ■ b tig tin rad 

will btirald at low prie*.
Ml

ISFÉ COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut,
Grant. Insurance ,t the cheapen pouible 

rate.

The gubwrlber would also «talé thti he 
bra added a quantity of

New
machinery h ».Kgrfssrsv.sn:

te hi. Factory, and U prepared to make .nd 
rail fureitur. AS CUBAP aera.be obtained 
In the Dominion.

all ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

Yoare,
SrortJitiBBB.

Middleton, August 11th, ’81
I red no tn

Notice to the PublicN
Certificate Holders are only required to pay 

the ACTUAL COST of their Insurance, year 
by year, and that by Instalments, or only as 
it is required to pay claims. It is within the 
reach of all, the povt as well as the rioh, and 
has the endorsement of the best business

Wanted I Wanted !Mr. Gladstone on the Political Situa
tion. A YOUNG250 OŒRzDS

Hemlock Bark,
Lohdom, Aug. 10.—At tbe Lord Mayor1, 

banquet to the M Initiera on Wednesday 
evening, Mr. Gladstone was greeted with 
prolonged cheering. Herald th» Govern
ment bad gone to Egypt In on oneelfitii 

[spirit, and .Imply desired to accelerate re
form there. It wa. felt that too much 
baste might .poll the work. When the 
view, of the Government In thl. respect 
were accomplished the Btitleh troops 
would disappear from the country. Noth
ing would be more grateful to every one 
of the minister, then the early and ano- 
cessful accomplishment of thl. grand 
movement towerd reform In Egypt. Re
garding the Tamatove affair, he raid the 
Government bad received toiler advice, 
confirming the hope that no difficulty ex
isted which could not be rolved by a gen
erous and honorable disposition, which 
•hould llways exlrt, especially between 
France aud England. -He now felt even 
•anguinely confident that nothing would 
arise which would disturb, their long oo. 
cord. Ho woe thankful to be able to record 
a g rati change in the condition of Ireland. 
The authority of the law bad been reas
serted there, end pence sod security pre
vailed, the darknem of asearalnatlon bed 
been effectually enppreerad, and the 
fidenoe which bad united the unhappy 
perpetrator» end enable them to execute 
their deadly purposes bed been fa » Urge 
degree destroyed. Deep gratitude wee 
doe to the Almighty, sad, eeconderily, to 
Esrl Spencer, Lord-Lieutenant, end Mr. 
Trevelyan, Chief Secretary. He believed 
the end of the «melon would show 4 fair 
amount of work would be achieved. The 
Government hoped much in the future 
from the new system of grand committee.

BIM BULLION,men everywhere.
Tkoee desiring Life Insurance in a Reli

able Company will find It decidedly to their 
advantage to examine the above System, be
fore applying to any other Company. Circu
lar» giving full Information sent free to any 
address, on receipt of stamp.

EDWIN J. H. MORSE,
Manager.

Kings Oo., 2î. 8.

WILL TRAVELfor which th. highest prie, will be glv.e d.- 
ltvered at the Tannery OC at oars at Railway 
Station. J. B. REED. I

the subscriber this season for the benefit of the farmers and 
horsemen in general.

This horse is 153 hands high, weighs 1100 
Its ; color, a beautiful chestnut. Has been on 
awtidiitinn tind taken firat nrite. He is a fast

For Sale at the
tira offer, for rale at the LOWHBT PRI0BB, Drug Stdiré, Berwick, Ils j eolor, a beautiful chestnut 

exhibition and taken first prise, 
trotter, and «orabiues great strength, with 
good action, and docile temper. Only five 
years old.

He waa 
Pearee

13,July 2nd, 1883.25 OARPET8 !
CARPETS!

-——ml LAWRBNOBTOWN, 
Jir.ET.B- BRASS AND SUiVBR Tb* M.thodiat Hymn Book, the Psalmist, .
IIVI J I >M ralwtion of Bible, end Testament., Go.-

UftFHACC [pel Hymn. Noe. 1,1, 1 end 4, ol combined ;
narriCOOj Welcome Tiding., Oarmlaa Saera, Dulcimer

OF TH* BEST MAM AND MOU»TING9, rnMr..*Piukb«m’i Pill, and Compound,M.ok’. 
Ulr TU* 1 Magnetic Medicine, Kendall’# Spavin Cure,

together with e Full Line of riamoud Dyes, Burdock Blood Bitters.
_____________.MM. — Also—Thor ley’s Improved Horse and Cattle

HARNESS mNITTOE - L „ H0Rst
1—10th’-a-

PRtOBS.
Alway. to etoek from my TANBlRY. , ^ ^ ^ a «rartmeat ef FANCY

Wax, Buff, Brain and SoteiQooj)^ \n ^ way of

He was purchased this spring by J. A. 
Pearee, for the sum of $375.00. and is consi
dered the finest horse of the day.

persons wishing to obtain the Brandywine 
breed, will do well to improve the present op
portunity.

Like begets like ; breed from the best, and 
you will get a horse worthy of the name of a 
horse.

For further particulars apply to the present 
owner.

case bas 
months

A big patent medicine forgery 
came to light in Toronto. Some 
ago tbe manufacturers of Ayers rills
found that their stuff was being sold in ____ t.-j
Canada much cheaper than they wore rail- Tne Mar»ois or Umdowi™. Lord 
Ing at Wholesale. A member of the firm j Melgund bt. been appointed «rivale 
was sent out and by going round all the secretary, and Mr. Henry otreat 
drug stores at last bit upon a counterfeit u,e Grenadier Guards, aide-de-oa^p, 
box. He ordered through a retell houee * to Lord Lanedowne, and will j 
number of dozen boxe, and hod the allé- Canada with him,

■ged forger arrested. He doe. not attempt Lord and Lady Melgund precede tbe 
to deny tbe charge. A large qoantity °‘| vice-regal parly by i fortnight, 
manufactured pill, were found In hi. port Lord Lanedowne’. stud of trontera 
session.—Montreal Wittiest. and carriage horse, were, sold at lat-

A MunxTua. MinKiie-Dr. H. B. Web- terrai!’, tbe other day. The Marobi- 
«ter ho. In his possession a .mall fieb, cap-lone..’, fatn'odk team Of pork pome 
tnred at Hail’. Harbor, which in some re- brought £3^00. , -
BDOct. bear, a .trikirg resemblance to the jt tsjd that the young Ducbera of 
bmnftn form. Thi. singular fish, which I. Marlborough will eooompany ber eld- 
■Iraped southing like a dounder, bra il. „t ti.ter. tbe Msrehloorae of Lra.»- 
back covered with prickle,, like .orne va- dowo#. j, new turn, out that .he 
rletie. of the .kale, and It. body tenutoe- tike, lb. title of Ducbera “otwith. 
tes in a cartilaginous tall, like “i® etaDdUig aeparation from ber husband, 
prickly ray. A back view prerant, noth- th# „„„ DuVe of Mart borough, 
ing very remarkable, but when soon from AB Ottawa deapatob aaya : Owing to 
the front Its peculiar resemblance ,0 the recent threat» mods by tbe I ovin- 
manity cannot fail to -trike the mo. t cm- ojh|e, lh. guard, to be mounted at
Sipmrarerawho h"ve raen bjiMN Laradowne wUlTe .uppHtii

* jarc ppccimoii.—Kentville Chronicle. ness.

Now opened, a splendid stock of

CARPETS,
. Of

tapeotr-y,
WOOL,

■ONION,
JUTE,

HEÎCP.
Hearth Bugs, Door Mats,

‘ï-
J. A. PBABOB.

Booth Farmington, April 29th, ’83, n3tf
A6R8UBNHAM, Ma8».,SsU 24, 1880.

I have been very sick over two .yean.
They all gave me up as prat cure. I tried 
the moet skillful phyeicians, but they did 
not reach the wont port. Th. long, rad 
heart would fill up every night end dis
tress me, and my throat wra very bad. 1 
told my children I never should die in 
peace until I had tried Hop Bitter., I have 
taken two bottle». They have helped me 
very much indeed. I am now well. There 
wa. a lot ol sick folk, here who hare .ran 
how they helped me, and they used them 
and are cured, and feel w thankful u I do 
that there i. «Trainable a medicine made.

Mm. JouxO. Ccoane 
re——re-------------- Hat 8oA«co.-Owlng to the prolonged

-The following rtetement .peek» well drought during the month of Jun^ the hey
for the thrift end economy of the Canadian crop l.a failnre In many parts of ran 
people at large. I western Manitoba.

MRS. REYNOLDS
SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

oon-
Harness,

LEATHERS, Assorted Biscuits,
O sud les, Pickles,

CALFSKINS, SPLITS, Ae.
Parties will do well to ask for price, btiore 

closing purchases elsewhere. ;

—1*—Oannad Goods.
Jellies, eto., eto.

e
VBLVBT PILE AND 

AXMINI3TER.
A variety of Patterns end Prices to select

Very low for eash, call and examine them.

mHB subscriber wishes to inform 4 his 
JL friends and the pnhUe, that he has re

sumed business at the"

TAPESTRY,
A table is also opened on the pre- 

. .raises at which Lemonade, Ginger Beer,

George Murdoch
HI8 DE°oKimoKN the

vTSEk’ office of this paper.

OLD STAND,
next door to John Lockett’s, where he is pre- 
pared to de all work ia hie Hoe of business. 
All work

Bridgetown, March 24th, 1883.
8. L. PBEEM i> CO. warranted-

T tf.Middleton, March 24th, 1883.
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